
.%Iti F os te r 's
garage -at 611.
Main street, Pres-I

ntlocation o
the Chevrolei
.agency. i a new
building just then
coèmpleted. After

J. C. Slown a seasoù, there he
l)ecame identifled

%vith a.garage at 716 Ele veinth street..
wvhere -he remained for one vear..

His' next venture %vas as a partnierin th e Wilmette, garage at 721 Main'
street, where.be remainé»d until the
entrance of America into the World
war. when he sold bis interest inthe
business and spent t*o ears lu î the
army. Upon bis return f rom military
service 'he organized and establisbed
the Kenilworth Motor cmay
-whif h afterward became the Thorsen,
garage.

Form New Comupany.
It wvas at that time that Mr. Slown

and A. B. Van Deusen formed NMo-
tors Service, Inc$à t 721 Main street,
where he remained as its president
for thirteen years.

On April 1, 1935, lie -withdrem- from
that corporation to devote ail of bis,
tinie to the sale and servicing of oil

s.ysterns and water heaters, In this1
latest venture success bas been bisî
portion. H-andling Hart Oil burners,j
Timken Silent Automatie Oi:l burners.

-water heaters, and air conditioners,î
his firm is now said to Iead in these
products on the nortb shore, 10w]
serving more than 2,700 clients in this
community. He employes tbree sales-
men and five factory trained service
men to take care of the busine Ss.
wbicb bas been given a treinendoub

4~ÇCtc~~,g Mi~ac&f I
Doesn't Cook Awayl

Granmd for Worm
Weath.r

For slupper, why mot tryra.plat-:
ter of slicedi Tender Mad.: Ham.
with carrot curie and cclery, hot,
.biscuits and boneyP À frozen
fruit smlad aud cofoee would top
offperfectly tItis waam-wether
maml.

eReady in 1-5 to 1 .4 tb. tmoi : &:-S$v" on, fueft
e Amazingly tender!m

Retained e* New Richness of Flavor.0 . a.
eReady to Serve with or without hooting.

pounds you put in thie oven or pan that coutts-

it's the. pounds you take out. Wilson's amazing

new .Tenpder Made- Ham DOESN'T C00K,

AWAYI

cold-it'si

There's noc costly shrinkmge. Slioe it

ready to eat. You get more servigs

Dr. and Mrs. Theodore F(
Greeneaf avenue, bad. asth
guest last week-end Mrî
cousin, Mrs. R. B. Essick,
en route from ber home in
boro. Ill., to Madisoni, Wis.

eServes More People!

e Delicious Natulrol Juices,
e e

of '507
house
Fox's

i0 was
rphys-


